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Abstract 
In this paper, a comprehensive framework for ongoing performance monitoring of urban exclusive bus lane network is 
introduced. The scheduled, periodic monitoring is critical to ensure the bus lane system accomplishes a specific operational 
performance threshold under changing traffic conditions. Unlike ex-ante and ex-post evaluation of individual project, this 
paper focuses on the year-to-year changes in performance of city-wide exclusive bus lane system so that more concise 
performance measures and efficient data collection method are required. The Framework proposed an effective evaluation 
procedure with the constraint of data availability. It identifies explicit quantitative performance measures from the perspective 
of both travellers and traffic managers. Efficient data collection and integration methods are also addressed in the framework. 
Finally, an application of the framework was implemented to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of the 161.8km bus lane 
network in Shanghai. The results of the application are presented. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
As a major bus priority strategy, bus lanes are growing in popularity throughout China during the last decade. 
By granting buses rights of way, bus lanes improve bus service quality (e.g. to save travel time, maintain 
reliability and improve safety et al.) and enhance transit attractiveness so as to alleviate traffic congestion, reduce 
emission and energy consumption. Although there are many successful applications of bus lanes, the 
effectiveness of bus lanes has been questioned by public as the congestion of general traffic lanes increases and 
the effectiveness of bus lanes degrades during recent years. Performance evaluation is considered as an integrated 
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element existing in different stages of transport projects development cycle (i.e. iterative planning-
implementation-management-adapt cycle). Ex-ante evaluation is based on cost benefit analysis to assess the
feasibility of a project before its planning and implementation. Ex-post evaluation aids in identifying the 
effectiveness and impact of a project that is carried out after its completion to determine whether it has
accomplished desired goals and objectives. Generally, Ex-ante and ex- -off valuation
using before and after analysis. However, from a sustainable point of view, periodic performance monitoring and 
evaluation is the key to gaining continued successful operation of transport facilities. 
Plenty of performance monitoring practice has been applied for variety of managed lane facilities, especially 
for high occupancy vehicle (HOV) lanes in the USA, while little attention has been paid to managed lane facility
performance monitoring in China. Henderson (2003) made a brief review of the state-of-art of performance 
monitoring for HOV system in the USA. He figured out that the degree and complexity of monitoring program 
varied greatly in different areas and disparities exist in goals and objectives, performance measures and analysis 
methodologies. Texas Transportation Institute (TTI) proposed a uniform framework for performance monitoring
for different managed lane facilities and emphasized that specificity should been considered for managed lanes 
(Kuhn, Goodin and Ballard et al., 2005). For bus lanes, few ongoing performance monitoring program are
reported in literature and most of the researches are focused on the before and after studies in ex-ante and ex-post 
evaluation of the implementation of individual bus lane project (Hounsell and McDonald, 1988; Tsamboulas, 
2006; Takeshita, Shimizu and Kato, 2007).There were also ex-post evaluation projects conducted in China(Bai, 
Xue and Yang, 2004; Tan, 2011),but no scheduled, periodic bus lane monitoring program has been reported.
With the growth of the total mileage of bus lanes, the bus lane network begins to take shape in metropolises in 
China and, hence, it is time to conduct bus lane system performance monitoring and build up annual reporting 
scheme. Therefore, the paper introduces a comprehensive framework for ongoing performance monitoring of 
urban exclusive bus lane network under the constraints of data availability and budget and it was successfully 
carried out in Shanghai in 2012.
2. Methodology 
Performance monitoring has different level of detail and can range from real-time to long-term based on 
different application purpose. Considering the automatic data collection level and limited budget in major 
Chinese cities, the bus lane system performance monitoring methodology proposed in this paper aims to build up 
a city-wide bus lane information database and capture the year-to-year changes in performance and check 
whether the bus lane system has accomplishes a specific operational performance threshold in the long-term 
operational stage. The monitoring and evaluation result will be used to support decision making for future bus
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Fig. 1. General bus lane monitoring and evaluation framework
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2.1. Operational goals and objectives 
Setting measurable and appropriate operational goals and objectives is the first step for a successful monitoring 
procedure. The most important purpose of bus lane implementation is to increase transit attraction and alleviate 
congestion, which is usually accompanied with environmental benefit and other social benefit. Since 
environmental benefit, transit operating cost savings and energy consumption are indirect measures that can be 
calculated by traffic measures, in this paper, we only focus on the traffic benefits of bus lane system. The main 
operation goals are listed below: 
 Increase people-moving capacity; 
 Increase bus speed and reduce travel time; 
 Improve bus travel time reliability ; 
 Increase transit ridership; 
 Reduce total congestion; 
 Improve public perception towards bus lane implementation. 
2.2. Performance measures 
According to the system operational goals introduced above, appropriate and consistent performance measures 
should be identified. The selection of performance measures should account for the following basic principles:  
 Easy to collect and calculate: considering the existing data collection and processing technologies and costs; 
 Simple and intuitive :directly reflect the operational goals of the system, with required precision and accuracy;  
 Sensitive to change: able to adequately capture changes in year-to-year system performance;  
 Consistent with decision-making needs: suitable data precision and data collection interval; 
 Including public option: performance measures reflecting public satisfaction should be included. 
Various bus lane performance measures has been raised in previous researches and projects and a brief review 
can been seen in Carson(2005).For this investigation, bus lane performance monitoring is at system or network 
level so that more concise performance measures are applied accounting for the automation level of data 
collection and the network size. The selected performance measures are shown in Table1. 
Table 1.Major performance measures 
Goals/Objectives Performance measures 
Increase person throughput 
 Hourly volume of general purpose (GP) /bus lane(vehicle, person) during 
peak hour 
 Total hourly volume of facility(vehicle, person) during peak hour 
 vehicle occupancy (per/veh) 
 transit ridership 
Increase average travel speed/reduce travel time  average travel speed of GP/bus lane and facility speed 
Utilization 
 violation rates(enforcement records ) 
 bus lane utilization 
Increase transit reliability`  coefficient of variation CV of travel time/speed 
Improve public perception for bus lane implementation  Qualitative customer  comments(for bus riders, car drivers and bus drivers) 
2.3. Data collection and management 
Required data can been collected either automatically or manually. For the sake of data collection efficiency 
and cost, automatic data collecting technologies are highly recommended for city-wide bus lane system 
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monitoring. As a long-term and sustainable bus lane monitoring program, it is necessary to create unified and 
consistent static information database for different bus lane facilities. Dynamic traffic data should be collected 
and analyzed based on the decision making needs. Some dynamic traffic data (e.g. traffic volume, time-mean 
speed) are nowadays collected continuously across a facility, while others need to be sampled through dedicated 
studies. Our principle of data collection is to make the best use of existing continuous collecting data and 
properly arrange supplemental manual survey to obtain adequate data for performance monitoring.   
To monitor long-term performance of bus lanes, real-time and historical data should be stored and reused. A 
good data management system can make the most of existing data and reduce gross data collecting cost. 
 The most important dynamic data required is list in Table 2. 
Table 2.Major data requirement and collecting methods 
 
2.4. Monitoring and Evaluation 
After data processing, collected traffic information can be transformed to quantitative measures, which is then 
been compared with established performance threshold or recently observed performance measures to complete 
monitoring and evaluation process. The scheduled, periodic process provides detailed assessment of the 
effectiveness of the bus lane facilities and figured out improvement direction for future construction. 
Performance monitoring must be an indispensable process in bus lane system life cycle for sustainable 
development. 
2.5. Reporting 
Evaluation result report should be distributed to related bus lane management department and transit operators 
in a uniform format on an annual basis to share information. It is highly suggested that key conclusions be 




The proposed methodology was applied to Shanghai s bus lane network since 2012. By the end of March 
2010, a 161.8km peak hour bus lane network had formed which covered 31 arterial roads in the central area of 
Shanghai (seen in Fig.2). However, there s no new bus lane built in recent 3 three years and the effectiveness of 
bus lanes are questioned due to the increasing congestion in general lanes and decreasing efficiency of bus lanes 
Data Methods 
Traffic volumebus lanes/GP lanes  From sectional traffic flow detectors 
Traffic speedbus lanes/GP lanes  Using floating vehicle data(equipped vehicles with GPS 
Bus ridership Data from bus operation company 
Vehicle occupancy  From annual traffic survey report and site observation 
Violations Enforcement records or visual observation 
Sectional passenger flow  IC data or site observation 
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According to  Shanghai s transit planning ,the total mileage of exclusive bus lane will reach 300km in 2015,the
development of bus lanes is now in a dilemma and the goal of the monitoring program of bus lane network is to
build bus lane information system and track the long-term performance change of the  bus lane network to
support decision making for future bus lane implementation and reconstruction. 
Fg.2 Layout of Shanghai s bus lane system
3.2. Data collection
In December 2011, the static bus lane infrastructure and operational information collection was completed and 
the bus lane information system was built. Dynamic traffic information collection was conducted in March 2012
during peak hour based on the data collection framework in section 2.2. Unfortunately, due to the poor quality of 
the original GPS data of buses, travel time and speed data was collected on the basis of sample-based method 
using floating car. In Shanghai, IC data only records the boarding station and hence sectional passenger flow 
cannot be directly d derived from IC data. A site passenger investigation was conducted to obtain sectional
passenger flow data. Public opinion questionnaire survey was carried out for bus riders, bus drivers and car 
drivers respectively.
3.3. Main monitoring and evaluation results
s no comparable previous
evaluation data for capturing the trends of the bus lane system performance change. The main efforts of the
survey in Shanghai are to establish a baseline for future monitoring. The evaluation results show promising
aspects of the effectiveness of bus lanes, while lots of problems are also reflected.
1)   Utilization
The average peak hour bus volume on bus lane was about 60 buses per lane and only 70% of buses ran on the 
bus lane. Due to short intersection spacing in the central area of Shanghai, lots of left turning buses were not 
willing to run on curbside bus lane. 4 bus lanes (Longyang Road,Huaxia Road ,West Gaoke Road and Wenshui
Road) were underutilization because of insufficient bus services.
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Quite a large number of violations were observed. Over 120 violations occurred per hour in average, which
accounted for nearly 59% of the total vehicle on a bus lane (calculated in PCU). Fuzhou road bus lane was
completely occupied by parking vehicles. The observed violations rate was much higher than reported
enforcement records, which means that bus lane enforcement was lax. To ensure the right of way of buses, strict 
and electric police enforcement is highly recommended. 
2) Person throughout
The maximum sectional passenger flow of a bus lane was 3815 person per hour, equivalent to 2168 PCU 
(Accounting for the average vehicle occupancy was 1.76 in Shanghai). The average sectional passenger flow of a 
bus lane was 1941 person per hour, equivalent to 1103 PCU. It can been noted that bus lanes has great potential
in increasing total person throughout capacity of the road , since at current stage the average bus occupancy was
only about 30 person per bus and was not very crowed. If the bus travel speed further increases, bus ridership 
increasing can been expected.
3) Speed increasing
The measured average travel speed of Shanghai s bus lanes was 14.6km/h, being 0.4km/h lower than targets
transit metropolis planning. The travel speed of different bus lanes varies largely and the range of 
travel speed reached 8.5 km/h. No explicit relevance has been found between the travel speed of GP lanes and 
bus lanes. The large speed difference is likely attributable to the different traffic signal coordination scheme on
different bus lanes. The speed difference between GP and bus lanes is within 25%.Considering dwell time at bus 
stops,  15% speed increasing at road sections can be inferred.
4) Bus travel time reliability
Travel time reliability of bus lanes was slightly improved comparing to CV of travel during off-peak hour 
when bus lane is closed (seen in Table 3).CV threshold need to further calibrated through passenger questionnaire. 
Table 3.CV of bus travel time during bus lane open/close period
Time period Bus lane is open Bus lane is open
CV of travel time 0.076 0.081
5) Public Opinion
Questionnaire survey of bus riders, bus drivers and car drivers illustrated different perception and attitude 
towards bus lanes. Majority of the bus drivers kept a positive attitude towards bus lanes and had an intuitive
perception of the effectiveness of bus lanes. Only 26% Bus riders thought bus lanes were very effective. When 
car drivers were asked their perception of bus lanes, almost all of addressed that the bus lanes were ineffective,
and therefore a supplemental questionnaire was carried out to inquiry for their attitude for/against bus lanes. The
result showed that a two-thirds majority of the car drivers were against the implementation of bus lanes. These
results are summarized in Fig 3.
Fig. 3 (a) Attitude towards bus lanes of bus drivers; (b) Attitude towards bus lanes of bus riders (c) Attitude towards bus lanes of car drivers
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4. Discussions and Conclusions  
 The paper proposed a comprehensive framework for ongoing performance monitoring of urban bus lane 
system. The main contributes of this paper is first paper to introduce long-term performance monitoring concept 
into the management of bus lane facilities in China, which is usually neglected in the past traffic monitoring 
system development in major Chinese metropolises. Considering the relative low automation level of data 
collecting technologies in China, fewer and concise performance measure are adopted than that used in the USA. 
The main difficulties in the application of this monitoring framework found in practice are in the data 
collection and management stage. Special attention should be paid to several aspects in the future application. 
 Automatic data collecting and processing  
Although the data collection infrastructure is very advanced in China, the ultimate data management and 
analysis technology is rather backward in many Chinese cities. When data is only collected for storage and no 
and 
ensure the data quality is very important, otherwise the efficiency of automatic data collection will be 
counteracted by abundant data cleansing work. 
 Data sharing platform 
     It is very common that different kind of traffic data is collected by different agencies. Data merging and 
data sharing are the best way to optimize allocation of limited resources. 
 Historical data management 
     For long-term performance monitoring, historical traffic data and evaluation result data must be maintained 
and reused for future analysis. Comparable and consistent historical data is the necessary to capture the change 
of bus lane performance and find influencing factors.  
 Information transparency 
         Unlike European countries and the USA, normally monitoring and evaluation results of transportation 
facilities are not published to public. Veiled information is an adverse factor for improving public acceptance 
towards bus lane implementation. 
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